USDA
States Department of Agriculture

-United

The Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2O7O directed the USDA to establislr nutrition standards for all foods and
beverages solci to students in schooi duringthe school day, includingfoods sold through school fundraisers. The new
Smart Snacks in Schoolnutrition standards will help schools to make the healthy choice the easy choice by offering
students more of the foods and beverages we should be encouraging - whole grains, fruits and vegetables, leaner
protein, lower-fat dairy - while limiting foods with too much sugar, fat and salt.
USDA understands that furrdraisers are time-honored traditions that support local school activities, including
class trips, athletic programs and the purchase of school supplies. Under tlre "snrart Snacks in School" nutrition
standards, USDA has sought to balance the needs of schools to conduct occasional fundraisers, while still ensuring
that students have access to healthier foods and beverages during the school day.
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States are well-positioneC to identifythe pariicular needs of their local comrtrunities. As such, each state will
have the flexibilityto set a certain nuniber of fundraisers that can sell foods or beverages that do not nreet the
nutrition standards.
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ln addition, fundraisers that sell non-food items or foods or beverages that meet the new standards are
trot linrited under the nutrition standards. There are many healthy fundraising options available to schools,
including selling books, fresh produce, school spirit merchandise or other non-food items during the school
day. Your school's local wellness committee may have son'te great tips on how to raise funds and help
students nrake healthy choices at the same time.
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Smart Snacks in Schoo/ only applies to foods and beverages sold to studenis on the school canrpus during the
school day. The nutrition standards do not applyto foods and beverages sold at errents held after schooi, off
campus, or on weekends, such as school plays or sporting events.
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Fundraising activities that take place outside of school, such as cookie dough or frozeir pizza sales, are exelrlpt
from the nutrition standards. Distribution of order forms and foods not intended for consumption at school may
contin ue.
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USD,A is rtn equol op?artwlitv provider

and entpiot,er.

